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In France Wins Air Medal

in vniLiiii-i- u

CIVILIANS AT WAR '

7
. ,u'iit needs and asks its citizens in the 180th week

Edward Wayne Fortner
Transferred To Norfolk

Edward Wayne Kortner, seaman
second class, USNR, of Hazclwood,
recently arrived as the Naval Train-
ing Station, Norfolk, Va.. to under-
go training for duties aboard a
new destroyer of the Atlantic fleet.
He recently completed a period of
recruit training at the Naval Train-
ing Center, Bainbridge. Md.

Seaman Fortner is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Fortner. of

Hazelwood. and before enlisting in
the navy he was employed by the
Dayton Rubber Company. He was
educated in the Waynesville
Township high school.

flif (,u
. .. lanan to:

uar afmir overseas serviceman a bond during the 7th War
' . ii him vnn have done so on a V'.Mall ,.,- .- ;
...wl

Week-En-d Specials : :

PECAN ROLLS

CHERRY BUNS

DEVILS FOOD CAKE

ILll " - " ' ' O Ll 1 11" t:nr,vt
. ,.. ...i.rpvrr war bonds are sold.

Robt. J. Harriger
On Duty Aboard Grant

Robert Harriger, seaman first
class. USNR. son of Martin Har-
riger. of Waynesville, is aboard
thes Grant, a 2100-to- n destroyer,
at sea, and is now back in action.
His ship has been undergoing re-
pairs for damage received in the
Battle of Surigno Strait.

The night the USS Albert J.
Grant was damaged she had as-
sisted in the sinking of a Fuso-clas- s

Jap battleship, scoring hits
with torpedoes.

The Grant was commissioned
November 24. 1943. She played
an re role in landing opera-
tions at Hollandia, ' New Guinea:
Saipan and Tinian in the Mari-
anas; at Palau; and at Lcyte in the
Philippines. For her accuracy at
Saipan and Tinian. she won the
nickname of 'Sniper Ship".

v oil voiir war job until victory over Japan. If manpower
u,ur industry arc changing, your U. S. Employment Scr-.- .

...ii vim the nearest job where vou are nerrieri
htlkt' i1 , .niv what vou need Itpcnnvprcinn h-- .. .....

('(llltlPUe lo iias siai i--
.,,,, as factories cannot produce sufficient civilian goods

threat ol liiiiauou uu rawiit nui-u- s continue.he

REMINDERS
Last Date For Use

, ,TS- - Hid Stamps Y5, Z5, and A2 through D2 June 2
.' '

sumps E2 through J2
i;lt

K2 through P2 ...
t'oiiiplelc Line of ln;ility Baked (mkhLs As Far As

Supplies Permit.
fit-- Stamps

.Ml Unnilltll ITO .:lkZ.Jli I0...1 stamps iiuuusii w

Link Sausafea
When frying link sausages, keep

draining off fat as it gathers. Later
you'll enjoy it in savory gravy or
as seasoning. Use tongs or two
forks to turn links once or twice
you should never prick the skins.
Finished sausage has a speckled
brown color, ft's underdone if it's
pinkish. Serve well done on a warm
platter.

lxh) FOODS Blue Stamps H2 through M2hcf u ct

June 30
July 31

August 31
June 2

June 30
July 31

August 31
June 2

Riuf Stamps rt """"S" '
nine stamps i """.... 7H A1 111 1

Blue Stamps ti,
STAMPS 33

Ii

August 31
1 1 A nnA R M r

OIL enou i. , . "luiwm, kuou ior ten gallons
.... ,.tmi,f. valid thmnchmit the .ftiiiiti-- i . Pearce's Bakery

Let Us Bake For You

ni'l uim. iv.. - - " vwmiiuj iui me rubl
0, the heating year.

PFC. R1CHAKI) . HAY SHOAF.
son of C Z Shoal', of Wayncsville
and Canton, and the late Mrs
Merrill l.ee Shotif. is serving on
a hospital Irani operating in Krance
evacuating patienls hack from the
front in Germany He has been
overseas since December. 1944. anil
has been in the service over two
years His train was stationed one
day near an airborne outfit and
the hoys made around L'S .jumps
a day over the train.

I'fc. Slmaf has served in Ger-nian-

Scotland. Uelgiiim. Holland,
and various places in Krance. hav-
ing been stationed must of the

SGT. BEN S. ATKINS, son of
Mrs. James Atkins, and the late
Mr. Atkins, of Waynesville, lias re-

cently been decorated with the air
medal by llrlg. General Jarred V

Crabb, commanding general of
Bomber Command

Sgt. Atkins, who has arrived in
the States, served as a radio operato-

r-gunner with the "Air Apach-
es.'' crack 34Slh llomhardmrii.
group in the Fifth Air Force, lie
is a veteran of 37 missions and
over 275 combat hours, against the
Japs in the Southwest Pacific. He
has down over New Guinea, Nefh- -

Avoid Burning
When cooking most vegetables

and many other foods use only
enough water to prevent burning
a quarter inch will usually do.

ei lands East Indies and the Phil-
ippines and his last missions were
against Jap shipping in the China
Sea.

At the time ho entered the ser-
vice Sgt. Atkins was employed by
the U. S. Engineers on construction
work in Sumter. S. C. His wife
resides with her family in Perry,
Ga.

.Airplane stamps mos. i, , j, in uook inree continue valid
ndtlinitely.

time in Paris He recently met his
brother-in-law- , Don Baker, husband
of his sister, the former Miss Fran-
ces Shoaf. for the first time.

Before entering the service I'fc
Shoaf worked with his father iu
Hie Soul hern Express office here.

His wile and small daughter are
residing at Lake Junakiska with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. L

Putnam, while he is in the service.

berlatives
Library Notes

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

if the ClydeM'lll"!

LiumiI inciiUy named their
Lines for he year. "They f

?

11I,,,, Mary II. llhiiie- -

I Milt.....!

Bring Us
Their

Picture
Iiinsl iiiiiiimimh- , iiiiioiu

ill, most popular girl. Clco
ii, i,mi popular hoy. Eugene

1,1,1 tin I cilifii. Edith
i,n Ih- -i hov cilw'-n- . Spur

,un, mnsl studious, lift
toannl.il. Kill I'losl likely

MA lit. 1ET J HINS TON
County Librarian

Close to fhe source of inaiiv
events and movements is the fact
that a boy and a hook gul fngelli-cr- .

Frank Graham.

,1 s.)l ll'il'iiison: hoy most.
in .ii. red. Donald SwayVII

rininil girl. Dorothy
;ill round hoy. Hobby

mi-- .iililHic girl. Hilda
win. most alhletic boy, J
tit. best dressed girl, Marie
hH dressed hoy, Millard

nl. il.is pest. Doris Brown
hi his Drown: best figure
m Kii Snyder; best physique

M Carver; most dignified
laths Drown; most dignified

Bdiialtl Swayngim; class mo- -

will spencer; cutest girl.
lliijnes: culest boy, Billy "OMitlt

J
' jj

oik cil ghl, Kditb
bMin: most conceited boy.

in- .layncs; class pet, Alma
friendliest L'irl. Nell Col- -

lendliest boy, Lewis Rogers:
girl. Gladys Iirown; laziest
hisler Ktiykendall; most
i:nl. Louise Davis; rfiost
l"y. Hilly litirch; class

Aiming books for boys and the
younger groups are the Inllowing
which may lie borrowed from the
county library:

"Rooster Club", by Angelo; Mr.
Popper's Pcnguinc; "Gregoricaiid
the White Llama", by Baunoii;
"Uncle Bcnnic Goes Visiting", by
Brook; "Dash and Dart". Hull";
"Rabbitt-g- o Lucky", Cote; "Ki-K- i ".
Crainc; "Wings For Per". D'aual-tirc- ;

"Elin's America", Dc Angeli;
"Great Goppy", Du Hois; "Two
Log Crossing", Edmonds.

"Hundred Dresses", Estes: "K.ek-ie- l

Travels", Garner; "Angelo the
Naughty One". Garner: "Little
House", Hadcr; "Brownie of the
Circus", Harper; "Michael and the
Captain", Holberg: "Lizzie", Jus-

tus; "Banjo and Mr. Hones", Jus-

tus: "Apple Hush". Kceler; "Sean
and Sheels", King.

"Cyclone Goes A Viking ".

"Rabbit Hill", Lawson;
"Ling Tang and the Lucky Crick-

et", Stafford; "Mr. Bumps and the
Monkey". De La Mare; "First
Grade". Lattimorc; "lien and
Me", Lawson: "Ling. Grandson of
Yen-Fob- ". Kldridge; "Little .loan
than". Mason; "Decky's Secret ".

Molloy.
"This Is the World". Pease;

"Feast of the Lamps", Root; "Tag
Along Tooloo", Saycrs; "Great
Qulllow,". Thurber; "Chippendale
Dam", Troy; "Fred and Brown
BcaVcr Ride the River". Tousey:
"Trouble In the Gulch". Tousey;
Molly the Rogue". Walsh; "Ned and
the Rustlers". Tousey; ' Jared's
Blessing". Woodward; and "Twin
Calves", Tousey.

lids, ( leu ItHlilwin and Konl
class prophet, Nell Collins:

historian, Hilda Sue Case:
foot. Uuth Haynes.

senior play which is. "Pat
Jilt." will he nrpsnnlod PVi
ay III al IU0 t). m. in the
auditorium ;it Clyde.

pst includes: (iladys Brown,
m Mcmore, Kent Brooks
arver. Duiolhv Caule. rtnlihu
Chester Kuykciulall, Nancy

nruy Kuykcndall. Don
Kaynsim, Hilda Stevenson.
nogers. Dorothea Leather

M Hilda Sue Case.

T"'K Ol" ORDINANCE

KIM. I i wiii.-r.- , .
" maun.t ''OB TrtXICABS AND

111

full,.,...... .........
i " oiuuiance was
Bimslv i.,l....l.l . ... ..

. ....I.,., HnU nnaiiy
I-

- ".""i noaru oien nt (i... .r - ...
r- - mi: iown ot Waynes-
II MV I Ol I. nMr

Pvt. Robert Buchanan
Home On Furlough

Private Robert Buchanan, sun of
Mrs. It ,T. Buchanan, of Pigc-m- .

is spending a several days fur

We Want A Picture ofEvery Haywood
Man and Woman in Service--- -

- ii'iii, ;

(rORDAINEDbythe Mayor
'aril i.r ai,i"u linen oi ine! wyncsvillc as follows:

MM fl.. .. lough with his family. Pvt. Bucb

anan entered the service mi April"f Ninth -
;l"""' eiirporalion shall opc- -

I lie I'liin, ,.f iu. ...
9, and was inducted at Fort Bracu.
where he is receiving bis basic

ki .
' ' "aynesvuie

training.

Kif ine pur- - Pvt. Buchanan was educated at

the Bethel high school and al fhe

time he entered the service was" lorii Slll'll niTc,.., c"'i or cor- -in ,, engaged in farming.
He hns one brother in me sei -

V,i i lurnisnca a
vice, Cpl. Woodrow Buchanan, who
is now serving in the Soiiihourciy Dond

tretwv

Vq an1 " i.i (rihulr tt ((e men and women in

service from (bis county, by arranging a display in

our large fnml window. No advertising, or merchan-

dise will lie on display wilh the piclurcs. W'c are do-

ing this because so many of our gallant lighters have
not had their pictures displayed in public. We feel
they doe re this recognition, and for that reason
we have gone to considerable expense to arrange and
huild a worth while display for the pictures of these
people.

Extreme rare will be taken of every picture brought
to us. He have set up plans whereby each picture
will cany the name and rank of every man and wo-

man in service, and a record will be kept of the per-

son bringing us the picture. We can use a picture of
any size, either in or out of a frame. The display
will be out of the sunlight, and wc will protect them
at all limes against harm. We want to push the dis-
play to completion at once, and for that reason ask
that you bring us your pictures as early as possible.

The Picture Will Be- - Put On
Display In Our Main

Window
Wc Are Building A

Special Display For Them.

"f lh. "ic ap--

kn i

a- - or w Bard of Buy War Bonds and Stamps

V" 80 amountr'fMio i ,
NOTICE OK ORDINANCE

PROHIBITING SALE Of WINESSa' motoror II...t .7. " ' .",ereor res The followinc ordinance was un
animously adopted and finally pass

' ,or any lia-,- "

, ';:" account of any
ed by the Mayor and uoarn oi

of the Town of Waynes- -y res,,,,, : "r.da!l"'W to
s "om lheK v.i.i , ville on May 10th. 1945:

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor
BRING W YOUR PICTURES NOW FOR THE DISPLAY

- - NO COST TO YOU WHATEVER - -
and Board of Aldermen of theiMiiess enea&d inof

for iHire
,ransP"rting pas--Invnr. u- - Town of Waynesville, as follows:

Section 1. That it shall oc un-

lawful for anv person, firm or cor- -

of II,.. T ' ",e PUDIlt"

of wfVCrnin8b0dy .r i .u. ." - poration to sell or offer to sell in
any way or manner within the cor-

porate limits of the Town of Way- -'nysu,.h "? opera- -

ncsville any wine.r vchij,trybu?
F sreets of t 4 15c Sure To See the SO

Section 2. That this ordinance ,

shall tw in full force and effect
for hi- - pas- -

from and after June 1st, 1945; d

that any person, firm or cor-- 1

nnratinn heretofore licensed to sell
rr or , T whlch saidCly

fu 8 shall be

Uncle Sam Needs Your
Money To Whip the

Japs!

Buy More Bonds During
the Mighty 7th Drive.

Buy Them To Keep.
Ik"Jiudsou Co

Men Stage A Uatllc In
"HEKE'S YOUK

INFANTRY"
High School Stadium

Wed., May 23 8 p. m.
No Admission

4" i'
wine within the corporate limits ofPrator'u'lc M effect by

fohic"; ner of SUci,
the Town of waynesville snau

HEDIG A. LOVE have thirty days after June 1st,

1945, in which to dispose of his or
its stock, of wine.17.

l0Wl Clerk. "Home Of Better Values"
!HEDWIG A. LOVE,

Town Clerk.Bonds and Stamps,, 1434 May 17


